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'Former transit Head Says
:tr . . . . ri.Antagonism to com-

panies Is Wrong

MUST GUARD CAPITAL

"New conditions resultant from the
- vrar Impelling public RcrUco com

missions and the publlo generally to

form and adopt modern
plans and theories hlch are required to

.safeguard and adance tho Interests of

the public and the publlo utility com-

panies '
This statement was mado today by A

Merrltt Talor former Director of City

Transit, at tho mldjear meeting of the
American Electrical Railway Associa-
tion, nt the Engineering Society's

59 WmI Thlrtv-nlnt- h New
York city.

Tho mpetlno- - attended th2

&'
LM

ttfj

w

fvSto

build-i- n.

street.

executives of American electric railway
companies, public service corrmls'slons.
municipal ofllclali and bankers with the
object of developing an understanding
of the mutual and respective rights and
rqulremcnti of electric railway com-
panies and the public.

"Before the war, In many localities,
the public attitude toward public utility
companies had become distinctly antas-onlstlc-

said Mr. Taylor.
"This antagonism was brought about

In part by certain companies which had
pursued practices lnlmlcablo to public
welfare It enabled designing politicians
and public officials to serve ther selfish
purposes by malting reprisals against
our industry.

Practice Outlawed Noi
"Such practices have now been out-

lawed and the public has been safe-
guarded against their recurrence by ef-

fective legislation; consequently a re
construction of publlo sentiment respect-
ing corporate enterprises Is now dis-

tinctly In order and actually taking
place,

"Tho Individual or publlo official who
would deny to an electric railway the
right to earn the money required to
meet Its Just obligations to Its owntrs
Is a most dangerous and destructive pub-
lic enemy "

Mr. Taylor further stated that mutual
and respective rights and requirements
of the public and public utility compa-
nies must be clearly understood and
safeguarded In the development of a
new and settled policy of
between them which will cnablo and re-

quire exl&ting public utility companies
to establish and perform such adequate
and efficient service as the public Is en-

titled to have
Speaking of franchises, Mr. Tailor

said:
"There has been no greater miscon-

ception In the history of American busi-
ness and public affairs than that at-
taching to public utility franchises and
franchise values

"A franchise generally has no value'
In Itself unless It enables capital to
earn a greater return than It could gen.
erally In other lines of Investment which
are subject to the same risks

No Inherent Value In Franchise
"A franchise, as It stands today, cer-

tainly has no other function or virtue
than that of an lnstrument'under which
private capital performs a public servi-
ce), and the Idea of any Inherent value
.attaching to It has long ago evaporated

' in the mind of every one who knows
v. i i.. t. ...It,-.-- .,

"In the Interest of both parties, there.
fore, street railway franchises must be
revised along reasonable and scientific
lines so that they will produce the re-

sult for which they exist.
"They must assure the owners, of

electric railway properties of the right
to possess and operate their properties
at least until they are fully reimbursed
the value thereof together with an ade-
quate return, thereon. In other words,
common honesty requles that properties
common honesty requires that properties
service shall not be taken or destroved
Without Just compensation be first se-

cured to the owners thereof."
Mr. Taylor, In his address, also dis-

cussed the rates and the valuations of
electric railways

No Open Sundays,
Say Methodists

Continued from Tare One

his contention thit It was the opening
wedge to permit motion pictures to slip
In. He called attention to tho phrase
In the bill "and other entertainments,"
as suggesting that this might be a way
for the "movies" to get permission to
show on Sundays j

He declared that the Exhibitors' Trade
Review, a motion picture publication,
had outlined a plan for national and
state Sunday op'nlng campaigns

He stated that on February 20 the
motion-pictur- e exhibitors held a meet-
ing In a Philadelphia theatre to dis-
cuss the plans for Sunday exhibitions
and decided to raise a fund to promote
the cause, the plan veing to nave every
exhibitor contribute one day's proceeds

Mr. Mutchler said that motion-pictur- e

rne-- i who did not favor the Sunday
..fM l.n.1 tnlj l.t. .ln.. t. n .1 ..

VMl, , WlVllt"b MRU ivm turn kuw liuu UUI1- -

lhj'V5 trlbuted to the fund unwillingly, and
W$v - only because they wanted to be sure

fetftrto Betting their nlms In the future.

rlna YTnvlrA fifa aaaavak ataxias

B5V Referring to the meeting at City Hall,
tf&i j jut. aiutcnier cnargea mat iiepresenta-Pisa'- s

tlve William P. Itorke, sponsor for the
V Din, ana cnairman or tne hearing, had

..t disadvantage of the ministers
"Judge Bonnlwell was there," said Mr.

i Mutchler. "You've heard of Judge Bop.
mweuf

Rjgk There was a laugh and murmured an-M-

. swers from the mtnlstersvpresent, "Yes.

MX Mr. Mutchler said the opponents of the
CpftrLn" bill had resolutions ready from "almost
it every christian activity ana moral n..?.",. ...... t
bv.3&Vl nuence in tne state.

r V-
1- i The speaker remarked that, while It

wkfi gratifying to hear tho eipreaaloim
Wof sympathy from hta brother ministers.

iVTa-j- no zeii numu&icu uecause me Drethern
ESkaE'd not subscribe actively to funds for
fTfJ TPiainK we oaDuain. tie urged theAi rfMilnlativra n rt nut fn thai Am !..
S "J rr1 "nftf nnlw wnl niralnat Vi. T1.

"""' ev !. im- - uvyn ana
ty&pffuirlM will be saved from the ogen candy,
wyiBB cigar stores.

Ei r7j. Morning neuion ttas Laie
.,-- , i'1'i' The ministers were a nit tardy In
jj,

T for the morning session and
?E'ia9p xicrry wb tvru-v- vu sciia a mes

S'.jwnger to the basement and urge the

The Key. Edwin L. Hyde, Conference
opened the morning session

wHh prayer and immediately after the
Rv. J, C. McFeeters. pastor of the
ftoeond Church of the Covenanters,

, Seventeenth and Race streets, was Intro--

- He useerted that Christ has not been
recosvnlici as the Saviour of the world
maS ureed that such recognition should

ni writtto hjto the constitution of the

IJTowiiiiIHh' bea4erf by the Rev. Ed- -
ft JOl'WM,xmtod

ws-s- . ";

J'S. ("I
1
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HER ANKLES HID IHOM JURY
Because Mrs. Bcttj Inch, of New
York, was too generous in the dis-

play of her ankles to jurvmcti who
failed a month ago to .agree on a
verdict in her trial of extortion,
she fouml the witness stand sur-

rounded by a four-foo- t board fence
when she appeared again in court

for the second hearing

BETTY INCH INDIGNANT

AFTER NIGHT IN JAIL

Rails at Authorities and
Charges Attempt tp

"Break Her Down"

ew York, March 14 Mrs Betty
Inch talked to reporters this morning In
the sheriffs office In the Criminal
Courts Building after having been taken
there from the Tombs, where bhe had
spent the nlsht She was extremely
Indignant over the action of tho au-

thorities In sending her to a cell not-
withstanding her ball of $10,000 had
not been forfeited, and much depressed
by her experience.

Mrs Inch Is on trial charged with
extortion.

"(No, Ifdo not think I shall take the
witness stand at all in this case," she
said while waiting for, the trial to be
resumed. "Sir. Fallon does not think It
necessary.

What do I think of them sending mo
to a cell In the Tombs?"

"I think It outrageous It was done
solaly to break me down I think my
lawyer will ask In court why It was
done "

Mrs Inch was making frequent uso of
her powder puff while making the fore-
going statemtnts In contrast to her
neat appearance of jesterday her hair
was disheveled and her dress had the
appearance of having een slept in

"It was awful " she said of her ex-

perience In a cell. "I couldn't eleep,
after being used to my comfortable bed
nt home It was Impossible to, sleep on
the kind of beds they have In the Tombs
And it was terribly cold, too All of the
Inmates of the Jail were complaining
And It was all suoh a causeless thing,
too, ro far as I was concerned Seeing
that I had provided $10,000 ball, Ahy
did they lock me up If It wasn't to break
my spirit'"

The criminal branch of the Supreme
Court, where the trial of Mrs. Inch Is
going on, was crowded this morning
within a few minutes after tho doors
were opened.

20 HURT IN CAR CRASH

Slippery Rail Cause Serious Ac-

cident in Wilkes-Barr- e

Vllke-Ilurr- r, ra . Marh 14 (By A
P) Twenty persons were Injured, eight
of them seriously, when a trolley car ran
wild down a grade here today and crash-e- d

Into a standing freight train.
Slippery rails caused the car to get

nevona control

rKlSSEL- -i
The oversize cord tires and

wire wheels of the Kissel Cus-
tom Built car help considerably
in cutting down the cost per
mile.'

W. CLARKE GRIEB
Kline! nnd Drlteoe Automobiles

808 NORTH BROAD ST.

CORPORATION
INCOME TAX

BLANKS
No. 1120

.Immediate Delivery Any Quantity

.Downtown Bookshop
123 S. 4th St.

Lombard 1572 Main 2211

DKATHB
LOVKTT. "uddenly. March 11 at CtlM

May, N 1. OCOItOK 1. LOVETT. aon of
the late Jonathan and'DfborAh Lovett, and
huaband of Salllo LoVttt, axed 73. nelatltena?4 trlenda tnlted to funeral services,
Mon.i - P m . at 019 Hughtu at., Capa
Mar. V .J., Int. Cold BprltiKa Cni -

MrCAIN March 14, CORDULIA JANP.
wife of John MiCaln Relatives and friends
Invited to aervlcea Sun ,5pm at the
rtaidonc of hr daughter. Mrs Henry P
Miller, Bonnall and Kdmunda ata . Ureiel
Hill tL Co . ra. Int. private, Oratnwood
Cem . Hronklrn, N T.

JIcDONNELIj March IS JOHN P.. d
ot Anna F. McDonald (nee Ilaurkl

nalatlvea and frlenda. alao 8t Kdwarri'a
Holy Nama Bodily.. Dlvltlon No. 0 A. O. H 1
Omcuea llontts Trlbq I. O. A. M., and all
other aocletlea of which he vraa a member,
Invited to funeral Men.. 8 a, in . 2101 N
7tn at. noiemn requiem huh at t.
wrda Church, OM Int. Holy 8t)- -
Ulenra enj.

Al'm'iiu' March IS. ANMA. daur)ilr
or rruiiK anu miuhi. auciuovk inea niafrlnJualativea

EVENING PUBLIC

PASTORS PLEDGE

WAR ON ANARCHY

Rev. Alexander Corson
Probable Choice for M. E.

Superintendent in Camden

GET NEW BEATITUDES

Special Diapatch lo hventno Public Lrdotr
Orrun flrotr. V. 4. March 14 As a

protest nirnlnst Bolshevism pastors at
tending the elghy-thlr- d annual session
of the New Jersey Conference of tho
Methodist Kplscopal Church today re- -
nowed their fealty to tho federal gov-

ernment by saluting the flig In this
manner a resolution pledging the clergy
to combat (innrchv was ndopteil

Blshon Shenard warned tho clergi-- i
men that tho business of the session
must be speeded up In order that ad- -
journment may be taken Monday.

Dr. JameB D Blllt, of ilea uanK, i

former St. I'aul's pastor, Is said to be
silted to succeed Dr James W. Mar-
shall as superintendent of the New
Brunswick dUtrlct The Rev. Alexander'
Corson probably will bo named as tho
Camden superintendent, and Dr. M 13

Snjder and Dr. Alfred Wagg returned
to Trenton and Urldgeton districts, re-- 1

spectlvely. '

Bishop Shepard today announced this
committee to prepare a resolution on
standard of doctrine The Itevs Alfred
Wagg, chairman , T S Brock, J B
Kulp. J B Haines, n T. Hann, II P.
Sloan, T J J Wright, A II. Iucus,
A H Tlverhart, II T Ketchnm, J. Ij
Howard, G H NVal and James Burns

A series of beatitudes for the laity
and clerg" was the parting word tho
ilc Furman A Dp Marls left as re-

tiring superintendent of the Cnmden dis-
trict.

'Blessed are tho homes where thev
never roast the preacher, for verily the
children will grow up to honor and re-

spect the ministry." The others follow:
"Blessed are the members who retire

at a reasonable hour on Siturday nlghtB,
for verily they will not compel their
minister to overexert himself to keep
them nwnko on Sundays

"Blessed are the choirs which sing In
English, for verily they shall be under-
stood and appreciated

' Blessed Is the church that has a sex-
ton who knoweth the value of ventila-
tion, for verily the Monday headache will
be less severe

"Blessed Is the pulpit-suppl- y commit-
tee that carrleth not the warclub, for

erlly It shall be held In high esteem
by the cabinet.

"Blessed Is the church where the gos.
slpers arc few, for verily there shall be
no conflagration from an Infinitesimal
spark

"Blessed 'Is the church which hath
an optimistic treasurer, for verily he
shall Inject good cheer into the heart of
the minister.

"Blessed is the minister's wife who
leavelh the parsonage spick and span,
for verily It will be easier for the 'cabi-
net' to place her husband

Blessed is tho minister who weareth
not out a single., dsoratep, but spread-ct- h

himself around on all doorsteps allkai
"Blessed Is the minister who Is not

expert at vaudeville production but who
verll belleveth ' Sat the gospel Is still
dynamic.

"Blessed Is the minister with a sten-
torian voice, provided, however, he useth
tho soft pedal generally.

"Blessed Is the minister who jolneth
not the restless club, for verily he shall
not wear out his furniture by moving.

"Blessed Is the minister who Heth not
In the realm of statistics, for verily he
shall not be embarrassed, when his mem
bers see the conferencD minutes."

"Si
GANGSTrrtfAftfrPARDbN

"Redrly Jake" Melincoff Asks to
Be Freed From Penitentiary

"Reddy Jake" Melincoff, convicted
gambler, whose political pull has freed
him from the courts and Jails a
dozen times In as many vears, has
asked the I oard of Pardons to parole
him from the Eastern Penltentlary.where
he has served eleven months of a sen-
tence whose minimum was fixed at
thirty months The board has appointed
next Wednesday as the date for the
hearing, and Melincoff has retained Jo-
seph P Gaffney, chairman of tho

Committee and the Vare leader
In Councils, to appear for him at that
time.

Chatles Edwin Fox, Assistant District
Attorney, wilt appear for tho District
Atorney's office as usual, and a signifi-
cant feature In connection with that fact
Is that Mr. Fox was the prosecutor when
Melincoff was convicted the last time

vif X"" 9A

Thoie who like Whitman's
( andles appreciate the tama
dainty quality In our Lunch-
eon and Afternoon Tea. .

Open in the tvtnlna till flevtrt- - V

thWtu lor aoda and tor
candles

D16 Chestnut St.

Mm'FPI

cjWkedstliat
GmpletetJieGir

DETROIT PRESSED STEaO.

LlSD&EB-iplfilADBLl'llI- A, FRIDAY,

LOAN WORKERS
OF MONTGOMERY

NAME NEW SHIP
South District Chooses "Liberty

Paul Jones" for Vessel's
Title

The South Montgomery County, dis
trict has been awarded the honor of
nnmlng one of tho ten ships assigned to
the Third Federal Reserve district by
the Emergency Fleet Corporation for un-

usual results obtained In the Fourth Lib-
erty Loan At a meeting of the com-mltt-

at Jenklntown, It was decided to
names the ship tho Liberty Paul Jones,
in honor of Paul Jones, an ofllcil of the
Jenklntown Trust Companj. who was
Liberty Loan chairman of the South
Montgomery district

Mrs Norton Downs, Jr. has been
nnmed by the Main Lino VIciory Loan
committee to act ns sponsor to the ship
which Is to bo launched here eirly next
month and which Is to be named by that
committee

Mrs Downs 1b the widow of Lieuten-
ant Downs, son of tho late Dr and
Mrs Norton Downs, of Fordhooko Farm,
Three Tuns

Lieutenant Downs died on October 23,
when his airplane fell Into the English
Channel Mrs Downs wns formerly
Miss Alice Chapman Thompson, diugh-te- r

of Mr and Mrs. Henry Chapman
Thompson of Merlon. She became Lieu-
tenant Downs's, bride about two vearB
ago

ASHORE, BANANA PEEL, CRASH

William Waller, British Seaman,
Fell Through Window

Shore leave and a banana.peel caused
the downfall of William Waller, a Hrlt-Is- h

seiman, on tho S S Kecman, now
docked here

Waller came ashoro to see tho sights
He visited a few saloons en route He
piloted himself along Market street until
near. Twelfth n stray banana-pee- l came
beneath his foot

Chance had placed the peel In front
of a plate glass window of a

cent store Waller collided with
the window and wept through It

This morning 'Magistrate Orells held
Waller for a further hearing tomorrow.

UTILIZE GERMAN PATENTS

Dje Inventions Will Be Used to De-

velop Industry Here
German diestuft patents seized by the

enems alien property custodian will be
omploved to dovelop the Industry In
this country, according to A B Davis,
of the Ault & Wlberif Company, who
spoke at a binnuct nt the Printing House
Craftsmen In the Bingham House last
nlcht

The speaker pointed out thit most of
the German patents do not disclose the
pntlrp nrocedure for the worklnir of anv
particular deHtuff, only the general
principle on wnicn ino patent primarily
uepenas neing menuoneu.

STETSON
HATS

The name Stetson
means more to you to-

day jhan ever in the
style and' quality of
your hat. " ;

Open Every
Evening

''
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ROPER PROMISES

INCOME JUSTICE

Due to or

Other Causes Will Be
by

I

HALF NOT IN

Internal Revenue Commissioner Roper
today promised careful consideration of

appeals of all Incomo taxpayers, cither
"tho smallest Individual" or "thelirg-es- t

corporation" by the newly created
ndvlHory tax board

"Particular attention will be given to

problems arising where differences of
opinion exist between tho ftaxpaycrs
and the bureau," said the Commissioner.
"Such differences occur not only with
Individuals, but also with groups and
even with classes of Industry. Formal
hearings will be given to taxpayers In

every cape where the facts warrant.
"The board will be called upon to

decide questions Involving the general
aspects of taxation and differentiation
of economic activities, accounting, forms
of organisation, trade customs. Indus-
trial management, legal procedure nnd
administration " .

The board, as officially Announced to-

day, will consist of Dr. T. 6 Adams,
chairman; J 13 Stcrrett, Stuart W,
Crnmer. L r. Speer, Fred T. Field and
one other member to be appointed from
the particular Industry under considera-
tion from time to time.

With only one day left In which to
file Income tax returns to pay the first
25 per cent Installment, reports to the
Treasury Deparment indicated that sev-

eral hundred million dollars had been
paid to revenue collectors of the billion
dollars or less cxpetted trom tomorrow's
paymenta ,

"Turn them In now and correct errors
later."

This Is the gist of a new ruling of
Commissioner Roper, of the Internal
Revenue Department, covering income
tax returnB.

With only two daje more, Including
today. In which to pay the federal In-

come tax, It was estimated at the of-

fice of the Internal Revenue Collector
Lederor that CO per cent of laBt
v ear's taxpajers had made 'their re-

turns thus far
Persons unable to get ndequite In-

formation on the tax law, because of
congestion nt the revenue offices, will
be permitted to file a tentative leturn
These reurns must bo filed on the regu-

lar blank forms provided b, the gov-

ernment, but bona fide, unintentional
errors will be overlooked, provided cor-
rection Is made later.

That tho last, day rush at the collec- -
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Open Every
Evening

and

Top Coats
aaataiMatk. aT aaam a.

$30.00
and
$35.00

Skirt ,
Military

Conservative .

'T'HE greatest offer
rnade in many years.

Just imagine making auch a
' libera! saving at the very start
of the season. ,

in blues, grays,
brovms and greens,
cheviot and mix-
tures, y .

A size for every ma- n-
short and stout men espe

John B. Stetson company
1224 CHESTNUT STREET

Stetson Hats are sold by leading dealers

1029 MARKET STREET --

Mr. Hill Offers
for Saturday

1000 Man's and Young
Men's & Silk-Line- d

Spring
(iaHPh.Hfl'r
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Appeals Errors

Heard Special Board

RETURNS

only

Wlr

Suits

Vajuea

Models
Models

Styles
clothing

Flannels'
worsteds,

novelty

everywhere

25 $30

Qal&li

. ciallyi 'ft ,
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MYSTERIOUSLY SHOT
Above is James Hen, 2110 South
Mole street, a patrolman, who was
shot through the cheit near 1306
Dickinson street. Below is Walter
KaufTtrian, 3526 North 'Marshall
street, found on the street shot
through the stomach. Both of the
wounded are in a critical condition

tor's office in the Federal Building will
be unusually heavy was shown by the
crowds of waiting taxpayers lined up
again today. In splko of tl.o numerous
extra tables and attendants placed at the
dltposal of the public, the halls of the
Federal Building, Ninth and Chestnut
streets, were literally packed with men
and women during the morning hours.

Believe Misting Woman Drowned
Nprlngfleld, Mass, March 14 Accord-

ing to the police, there Is little doubt
that Mrs Grace N. Dwyer, of Pittsburgh,
who vanished after leading a sanitarium
In South Amherst last baturday, met
her death by falling through a hole In
the toll bridge ocr tho Connecticut
lller.

.a.

fke

for

Individuali7ed
of the

Misses'

waistcoats,
liriemodels in
tricotine and serge.

Developed

special

aK I1 I Mti

Moire,
frocks

. Youthful ashing
lour checks, faille silk,

'' '' -.,

CUT ffOMEN ON TRIAL

Two FacoJJury in Doylestown on
Charge of Burglary

Two Philadelphia women are oil trial
before Judge Ryan, at Doylestown.
charged with burglarizing tho home of
Samuel TV. Traylor, Jr., eon of tho
head of the Traylor Shipbuilding Cor-

poration, at, Cornwclls. The women
xero Marie MoOre. alias Dorothy John-pe- n,

and Mrs. Glldle Dasher, both of
Buttonwocd street near Ninth

The omen are alleged o hao en-

tered the Traylor home on the night
nf December 21 last and stolen more
tban J1000 worth of silverware and
clothing.

CHESTNUT AND

Jeweled Bracelets

Gems Of exceptional
importance; unusual
(iOLOR

Platinum Mountings.
Of New Artistic
Interest Most Dis.
TiNCTiVE Collection.

.s

TELLER

dsiqrof

wi

ALIGNMENTS;

types that reveal a keen appreciation
naive of youth.

Department Fourth

Misses' Tailormacle Suits

29.50 to 115,00

capes, and coats
and

' f S1

A

FIRfc ROUTS FATHERWAtSHl

Church of tho Gobu Pastor
4

Awakes to Find Study Blaso
The Rev. R. J. Walsh was driven into

the street last night, when fire started
In a corner of the study of the parish
house cf the Church of the Qesu, atEighteenth anil Stiles streets.

Father Walsh .had been reading ana
fell asleep. He awoke to nnd his study
filled with smoke. He groped his way
to the door, down a corridor nnd Intothe street A patrolman of the Nine-
teenth and Oxford streets station turnedIn an alarm. ,

Firemen, extinguished the blase withdlfllculty. It was confined, to a corner
of the study. It Is said that crossedelectric, wires started the blaze.
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FILLE"0DES
Misses and Small Vomen

BONT

JEUNE

Featuring

Hi
created

simplicity

Floor

tuckings, blouse effects, box-co- at and straight
duvetyn, Cheruit twill, Poiret twill, velour checks,

Tailormade Frocks .

25.00 to 165.00
a

in serge, tricotine and Poiret twill; emphasizing straight-line- ,'

coatee and tunic models. The. charming style sketched is
at 25.00.

r

Moire and Elaborate Frocks

55.00 to 125.00
alqne-q- r in. combination with Roiret is very smart;r as.
o'f(JtxicoeHe, duvetyn, satin," sefgcand'pnnted chiffon,

especially formisses and small women.
'4

Wraps for Spring - ''

- 29.50 to 165.00
dolmans cape-lik- e

duvetyn. Piquant linings.'

JUNIPER

1

Special for Saturday . ,
'

?

7 "" .:

rWomen's Wraps and Coats' "'.i
. Sccoftd FJoor . ,

'
t v .

Exploiting 'several of the season's favored modes in straight-lin- o or draped effects. w

Fabrics "arc serge, Polrpt twill, trlcotirte,and FrostGlo Bolivia.1 ' ' ' ' '

I 4&00-59.- 56
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